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Rosen and Other llHiidxoiiiAWhite mountain and arctic freezers Uardware, &e.Epworth League.
The devotional meeting f Marvin

Chapter will be held tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock in Edenton Street
Sunday school room. All men and
boys are invited.

CITY IN BRIEF.
City politics still llTely. '

Don't forget to register for the city
election.

We rret to learn that Mr W H

Faee Is very sick.

Paint op and adorn yoar premises
for spring.

Now Is the time to clean op back
yards.

Cnt Flowem Bio-v!- . Hti.tf and
Floral Designs '1 !'Viou- - ;i3'
a4 tf ? itkinm- - tz, Flor tt.

A full set of (be EncvcionAitia Hrlt.
anica, ninth Ediuburir edition, llso
life of Jeff-rso- o Da-vf- . by Mrs Davis,
at nair price, tor by H.J.Dow-ell- ,

128 South Wliuiiogoo street.
- .

ANOTHER ARRIVAL warranted
pocket cutlery at L. I 'omble's

Call early and tr t vur ehcic- - re
fiigerators at Hughes '

Ice cteai every day at
ml3 tf A. Doghi'e.

MR8. E. R McGtOU AN wkhoii to
inform the ladies that jhe U prepared
to bleach and bape hits or ne Also
gentlemen's hats 808 outti SatUbury
street, in rear of the post office, Ral- -
eigu, xi 'j.

HERE IS YODR FRIRyn. a
friend in need is a frind indeed.
Williams St King's Famoun Tooth-
ache Remedy U the b st frieud to the
sufferer of toothache and neuralgia.
It relieves them in two mirji.tf.8. One
trial will convince you f the fact.
xry it. trice lUc per bott'

mh23 tf.

$500 in Iustallmem Warned.
It Can be donHail in 19 mnnfha

Address, "Ah xander," P. . . Box 277,
naieiga, r. u. maio eoati

-- -

For Rent
. The dosirahlfl store on FRvtfovillu

street, No. 129, now occupied by W
a. juyon, is tor rent by April 1

Apply to D Rosenthal
nach6 lm

Oxford Ties.
Kew line of

SLIPPERS
AND

OXFORD flES
For ladies misses and children j ist opened
at

IsTO-RIRI-
S'

DRY GOODS STORE

WE HYE RECEIVED

our fu'l and entire

SIRING STOCK
and can meet your wants in a

reasonable way.

SPECIAL :

"Alexander' s'' Kid Gloves, P0 cents, worth
double and treble.

Kai-K-ol Oanton and Surah Silks for shirt
waists, 50 cents per yar 1, wort) "d cents.

Check Muslins. 5 to 25 cents.
116 50 novelty suits at $12.
Figured NainscHc and Irish Lawns, wash

fabrics of all locations.

for gentlenii n. liuiies, misses and children
claim our must surnest a'tontioo. We get
out the befit. T ie prices are so interesting
as to make you 1 patron.

G. A. Saerwoott & Co

ENVELOPES BOOKS M.
When in New York last we found a book

store on the verge of bankruptcy and we
scooped in their slock at 3 ic. in the dollar.
We have 25.0CO eivelopes at lsc. a box or
2Jc. a pack. These envelopes a- -e worth 10c.
pack any where. Heading books1 9c. worth
75; novels 10c, W"rii 25c. Bibles, leather
back. $1 87, worth $5 00.

We have a full line of millinery. Oar
milliner is lrom Baltimore and she is an
ezoert in the art, having attended the late
fashionable oppnings.

Our dress goods and trimmings are samples
of beauty.

Shoes and slippers, all color?, for every-
body.

If you want a baagain come to

TIKIELV
Racket Store,

16 Martq St.

at Hughes.

Stop at Jordan's Dining Hall for
your meals. Everything first class.
Prepared to serve at all hours of the
day.

NEW LINE 06 WHITE GOODS.
laces and embroideries at '

Norris' Dry Good Store.

1 HE BE8T FISHING TACKLE.
corks and poles, at L. D. Woinble's.

8PECIAL Alexanders kid gloves.
only 60 cents, worth double and treb
Die. u. A. onerwooa s uo,

Please the Ladles.
Our buyer thi season worked hard

ladles, and if they will call and ex- -
imlna nnr anrlnff stock of milltnerV
they. will be. . pleased., The latest

I I f A

styles ana ine nanascmeBc uue oi
flounces and ribbons to be found in
this or any other market yon will find
in our nunnery siocs. corning nas
been left undone to make this the
grandest display of millinery ever
placed on this market. Swindell.

One Hundred.
One hundred dozen hats, lace straw,

in sailors, yachts, flats, all dress
shapes, all worth over (50c , but at our
special Bale on next Monday 15 cents
will buy one on day only at D. T.
Swindell's.

ONION SETS reduced to IS cnts a
quart at J. Hal. Bobbitt's.

Special Sale Monday.
We secured in New York 200 dozen

ladies' spring hats in flue quality and
late style lace straw in all shapes.
These hats are worth from 50c. to $1
each, and on next Monday we will
sell them at 15c each. One day only.
This opportunity will Dot, be re
p6ated. Remember, you c n on Men
day get a nice summer hat lrc. at

D. T. 81 ..Jell's.

TWO INCH EMBROIDERIES
worth 10 cents, sold as a lc r at 5
cents. O. A. Sherwoo Co.

Special Sale..
On Monday next we will have a

ppecial sale of ladies' hats at 15 cents
each. One day only. This special
sale will be the opportunity of your
life. Many of these hats are worth
one dollar each ; none are worth less
than fifty cents. Nice lace straw and
Milan straws, and on next Monday
15 . cents will buy you one of these
hits at D. T. Swindell's.

ROSES, PALMS, ETC. I have a
great assortment of everblooming
roses, palms and all kinds of bedding

gladioli and tuberose bains,
Elants and evergreens, flower
seed, tomato, pepper and pot grown
egg plant, cauliflower, etc.

H. Stbinmbntz,
apl 6 tf Florist

HAVE COMMENCED DRE93
Making. Use the latest French sys-

tem. Guarantee a perfect fit. Old
Russ place 540 East Hargett street
apl ($ 6t Mrs Ida M. Doylb.

BARGAIN DAY.
Special 8alb ots Monday, April 10.

2,000 yards shirting prints in pat-

terns of from 2 to 10 yards, at 41 cents

l,O0Oyards dress and apron ging-
hams, 5 cents a yard.

l,000v yards checked muslin at 5

cenMaSardT
A large lot of ladies' muslin under-

wear, good and cheap.
Above are ail bargains.

. Woollcott St Sons.

FULL SPRING STOCK RECEIV-ed- .

Complete and entiro. Your wants
in the Dry Goods line can be supplied
at most reasonable figures.

C. A. Sherwood St Co.

iii-
TOMA TO PLANTS Lot of strong,

hardy plants, choice varieties at 25

cents per dozen. Orders left at Pes
cud's Drug Store will receive prompt
attention. (ap4 6t) W.J.YYKIR.

RUBBER HAND stamps, self ink-

ing and dating stamps, steel stamps,
stencils.notary and corporation seals,
wax seals, check punches and proteo
tors.check cancellors.self inking pads,
Germau silver badges, umbrella and
key checks, stamp racks, &o. Apply to
mh28 tf Hbkri J. Yousg.

;.. Wood Wood.
Send your orders to B. F. Cheat

ham's store for dry Pine Wood, 225
Wilmington street. moh 12-l- m

"HELLO. JACK, where are you go
ing?" "l am going to J. R Taylor St

bon's i et a suit of clothes. He gives
them to you at bottom figures and
never misses a fit." "That is the
place I have been looking for every
since I bare been in Raleigh."

Woven

Wire

Fencing

roa

POULTRY YARDS.
Nf at, stylish, attractive, cheap.

Garden Hoes,

Rke4, Forks, Sho.els.

TIios. H.Briggs&Sons,

RAf.F.1 R S.G

00 YOU KNO W

WHERE YOUR UTEUSTB?

It is to seen e the best of everything in the
furniture line t the most reasonable rates
and tbe place above all others in Raleigh is
at the emporium of

Bias &
J

the well-know- n dealers, Exchange Place,
south side of the market.

Besides all the other novelties in the
furniture businoss consisting of bureaus,
French beveled looking glasses, willow and
rattan chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, they
have s fine line of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

lTiey are beauties. Desks of fine furniture
&c. Don't forget the vw Home Sewing
Machine Needles and Oil You can sav,
noney by calling.

Dry Good. Not'iMt &0

w. '"in 11 if

HER MAJESTY'S
CORSETS.

For Tin week, beginning Mondav. a.Dril
10th, Mrs. Hyland will be at our store for
the sole purpose of explaining the reasons
svny mr Maieatys Lrsew are superior 10
hose of other makes.

We trust that as manv ladies as possible
jfili avail themselves of this opportunity to
learn what a perfectly fitting corset really is.

W.U. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,

12? and 129 fajettevillf Street,

Cheering.
We are informed by our friend Mr.

Wm. Boylan, that news has today,
been received to the effect that his
little grand daughter now In Balti-
more Is getting on as well as could be
expeeted. 8he had a good rest last
night, and this afternoon a dental op-

eration will be performed which it is
hoped will prove most sncoess
fal In the way of properly ar
ranging the dislocated jaw. Mr.
Boylan says the physicians think the
facial injuries can be so treated as to
to leave but little if any disfiguration

Lew and Ills Merry Associates.
The performance of Lew Docksta- -

ders'a Minstrels will occur at Metro-
politan Hall next Monday night 10th
Inst. It is jast to say the entertain
ment given by this company is always
first class. The music generally is of
a high order, the solos and choruses
are admirable and the varied diver
sion of the second part is made up of
really enjoyable specialties. The
comedians of the covpany have made
a commendable endevror this season
to provide new material and the

is made that an entirely
new programme will be given.

Lew's leading associates in fun are
George Powers, John C Harrington
Falke and Semons, the Columbian
Quartette, Blocksom and Barnes,
eight solo singers and a large and
carefully trained chorus. In giving
this list we must not forget Frank
Dumont, who has the soubriquet of
"The Minstrel Shakespeare." Mr.
Dumont's fuony sketch "The Cake
Walk," no doubt will prove as bright
and pleasing as anything in the long
and brilliant programme.

STRAW HATS. Big stock just
received. Fit yourself and children
with our new nobby styles, ICo. up.

C. A. Sherwood St Co.

That oily and rough skin eared
and the face and hands beautified
by Johnson's Oriental Soap ; medica-
ted and highly perfumed. Sold by
John Y. MaoRae.

Japanese Pile Cure costs you noth-
ing if it dons not cure yon ; samples
free. Guaranteed by John Y. Mao-
Rae."

Johnson's Oriental Soap is the most
delicate facial soap for ladles' nse in
existence. Bold by John Y. MacRae.

Johnson's Magnetic Oil cures all
pain and it will never return again.
Internal and external for man and
beast. Sold by John Y. MacRae.

Trunks.
We have now on sale the most ex-

tensive line of Trunks ever brought
to Raleigh. Round and flat top,
canvas and leather covered, swing
ing and roller steamer and water
proof trunks, valises, grips and
canvas telescopes. Trunks of all
sizes and kinds and at prices to suit
every one.

NEW LINE PARASOLS AND UM-brella- s

at Norris' Dry Goods Store.

NEWLINE OF OXFORD TIES
and slippers at

Norris' Dry Goods Store.

Fresh Norfolk Oysters at Jordan's
today.;...;.

Beautiful Ladies.
What is thereon this earth to be

admired more than a be ntiful wo
man? And what is It that helps to
make them beautiful ? Why every
one will answer in chorus" A new
spring bat " Our millinery this sea-
son is the handsomest in the city
Style, quality and value is displayed
in abundance. We can serve you in
this line in a way second to none.

D. T. Swindell.
Come Early Monday.

This special hat sale we have next
Mondav morning will far suroass all
our former special sales. Nice lace
-- raw hats for ladies nd children

orth 50c. to $1 00, each will be sold
U 15o. Monday, one day only; There
afe bats, tokes, bonnets and sailors,
all colors. You can see the goods in
advance if yon wish. 16o. Monday

Attention Is called to the advertise-men- s

of Emma A. Hyatt, administra-
trix.

There is an abnndanee of early
regetablea in market, such as rad
lshet. turnip, greens onions &e.

The electric light plant at the In-

sane Asylum will be ready, it is

thought, in abont two weeks.

Gentlemen from; Washington City
say that the Post Master General
thinks the primary process for select-

ing postmaster unobjectionable.

Messrs. Jones & Powell are now pre-

pared to furnish the best quality of

ice. Also fuel of all kind, feed
shingles Sto.

The Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation convention, in Winston is very

largely attended, there being over

three hundred delegated.

The Goldsboro Argus has com
pleted its 8th year. It is a first olasB

daily full of interesting (news. May

it long prosper.

At Central church tomorrow imme-

diately after the morning services the
monthly church conference will be

held iu which matters of importance
will be presented. Let there be a
fall attendance of the members of the
congregation.

The plain truth is good enough for
Hood's Sarsaparilla No need of em
bellishment or sensationalism. Hood's
Cures.

The argument of Solicitor Pou for

the state and of Messrs. George H
Bnow and P H Busbee for the defence

in the J Rowan Rogers, case ,aie
hig hly complimented. These gentle
men are ornaments to their profes-

sion, in all particulars.

The "menu" of Mr. J Hal Bobbitt
published today, is enough to tempt
the palate of everybody. Suoh an
array of splendid summer drinks has
never before been presented to the
people of Raleigh. "Hal" is getting
up a reputation in this respect which
reaches far and wide.

Died.
This morning at her residence on

South Person street, Mrs. Bedie Mote

widow of the late Jackson Moss, at
an advanced age.

Sad Accident. ,

We regret to state that the little
son of Mr. Jeff Wiggins, residing on
North West street, was badly burned
yesterday afternoon. The little fel
low had procured some matches and
while striking them his clothing be
came ignited, burning him .consider
ably about the hands, face and breast.
His condition, while not necessarily
fatal, is serious.

' Election of Vestry.
At a meeting of the congregation

of the Church of the Good Shepherd
held on the evening of Easter Mon
day the following were elected a vesr
try for the ensuing year : - t

B. H Battle, Senior Warden ; Hugh
Morson, Junior Warden and Secreta-
ry ; F. T. Ward, Treasurer ; C G Lat
ta, Wm Woo'lcott, Jos B Batobelor,
W T Tucker, Dr A W Knox, Dr KP
Battle, fi S Skinner, 8 P Child and
H F Smith.

Y. M.O. A.
Boys meeting at 2:30 tomorrow af-

ternoon in the parlors of the Y M 0

Mr Charles D Wildes, will give a

blackboard talk entitIed"The light of
the world." All the boys are invited

an Interesting meeting' for men
only led by Mr J M Broughton to
morrow evening at 4 o'clock. All

: :x ?

i
next. v it owinaeu,members invited,


